Menu

Starters
Skewer of marinated scampi’s

€ 12,00

sesam, lettuce, sweet and sour cucumber,
spanish pepper mayonnaise, lime and garlic

Waards beef Carpaccio

€ 9,75

truffle mayonnaise, roasted broad beans,
sun dried tomatoes, Grana Padano, olive oil, arugula

Home made risotto croquettes

€ 9,00

roasted cherry tomato, Parma ham,
balsamic syrup, fresh basil

Chef salad

€ 8,75

lettuce, crispy tempura chicken, pineapple,
pickled peppers,soya/sweet chili dressing

Potato salad

€ 9,00

pickled vegetables, arugula, avocado,
roasted pine nuts, crispy apple

Tomato soup

€ 5,75

roasted pepper, carrot, lentils

Chicken soup

€ 5,75

sellery, carrot, vermicelli

Soup of the week
every week another delicious recipe. Please ask our staff
We serve our soups with a homemade breadstick

Dinner is served between 5 - 9 PM.
(The restaurant is closed on Sundays.)
Only PIN or creditcard. hotelrestaurantabrona.nl

€ 5,75

Menu

Main courses
Sea bass

€ 19,75

warm vegetables, Noilly Prat sauce, lemon, basil

Saltimbocca
veal, filled with sage, wrapped in Parma ham,
warm vegetables, jus of sage, Parmesan cheese

€ 19,50

Waards beef steak

€ 21,50

potato cheese rösti, warm vegetables,
meat sauce of veal with garlic and rosemary

Polenta (vegan)

€ 18,00

roasted vegetables, lukewarm mango pepper salsa

All our main courses are served with fries and mayonnaise

Extra fries, baked potatoes, cooked homegrown vegetables

Dinner is served between 5 - 9 PM.
(The restaurant is closed on Sundays.)
Only PIN or creditcard. hotelrestaurantabrona.nl

€ 3,00

Menu

Plate dishes
Abrona burger

€ 16,50

Waards beefburger, homemade bread bun, crispy bacon,
red onion confit, tomato, aged cheese, lettuce,
mustard sauce, fresh salad, fresh fries

Salmon

€ 19,00

remoulade sauce, fresh salad, fresh fries

Saté
marinated chicken thigh, peanut sauce, crispy onions,
spicy cassava chips, Javanese coco beans, fresh fries

Dinner is served between 5 - 9 PM.
(The restaurant is closed on Sundays.)
Only PIN or creditcard. hotelrestaurantabrona.nl

€ 16,50

Menu

Desserts
Marinated pineapple

€ 7,50

cupcake a la Jo, cream cheese frosting, vanilla ice cream

Cheesecake

€ 8,75

bastogne (Dutch butterscotch cookie), blackcurrant sorbet,
forest fruit coulis

Overdose of chocolate

€ 9,00

chocolate mousse, ice cream, brownie, macaroon, lolly pop

Coupe Abrona

€ 7,00

vanilla ice cream, fresh fruit salad,
strawberry sauce, whipped cream

Coffee complete
coffee, sweet delicacies and pastries,
liqueur of your choice, whipped cream

Dinner is served between 5 - 9 PM.
(The restaurant is closed on Sundays.)
Only PIN or creditcard. hotelrestaurantabrona.nl

€ 9,50

Menu

Children’s menu
Tomato soup

€ 4,50

with meatballs and a crispy breadstick

Soup of the week

€ 4,50

with a crispy breadstick

Snack menu

€ 5,50

beef croquette, frikkadel – minced meat hotdog or chicken nuggets and fries

White fish fillet

€ 8,00

with fries, mayonnaise and applesauce

Sate of marinated chicken thigh

€ 8,50

with fries, mayonnaise and peanut sauce

Pasta
with tomato sauce and grated cheese

Dinner is served between 5 - 9 PM.
(The restaurant is closed on Sundays.)
Only PIN or creditcard. hotelrestaurantabrona.nl

€ 7,50

